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Silver Eagle Discography

Silver Eagle was a Canadian company headquartered near Toronto at 115 Apple Creek Blvd., Markham, Ontario, Canada. The label was a subsidiary of LaBuick & Associates Media, Inc., and label President was Ed LaBuick. The Media company specialized in TV marketing, and in addition to Silver Eagle also promoted Time-Life. In addition to LPs, Cassettes, and CDs, Silver Eagle also released videos.

They established an office in the US at 4 Centre Drive, Orchard Park, NY (later, 777 N. Palm Canyon Dr., Palm Springs, CA), and often licensed product from the Special Products Divisions of the major record labels. They typically would pre-sell an album using 2-minute TV spots in stations across the country, then use that demand to place product in retail stores. They had their own manufacturing plant and distribution system, and according to LaBuick, sold many millions of albums. LaBuick later became head of the Music Division and Special Products Division of the major Quality Label in Canada.

Note: All distributed by Silver Eagle unless noted otherwise.

Silver Eagle Main Series:

Silver Eagle SE-1000 Series:


SE-1002 - Party Album - Rovers [aka Irish Rovers] [1981] Wasn't That A Party/Movie Cowboy/Pheasant Plucker/Cobblers/Northern Rake/Sloop John B./Irish Rover/Matrimony Blues/Missionary's Child/Sydney Harbour Ferry Boat//The Unicorn/Here's To The Horses/Wild Rover No More/Whiskey On A Sunday/If We Weren't Devils/Pub With No Beer/ Yellow Gals/Dublin O'Shea/Barley Mow/Swallows' Tale

SE-1003 - Dance/Exercise - Barbie Allen [1981] Warm-Up Stretch (Knot's Landing)/Advance Warm-Up (Early Riser)/Preliminary Dance (Dallas)/Main Dance (Tender Is The Night)/Aerobic Dance (Music Is All You Need)/Floor Routine (Theme From S.W.A.T.)/Maximum Effort (Theme From S.W.A.T.)/Cool Down Dance (Dawn Patrol)

SE-1004 - The Amazing Ronnie Prophet - Ronnie Prophet [1982] Prophet was a frequent performer aboard cruise ships, and many of his albums were sold there and autographed. The Phantom Of The Opry/Take This Job And Shove It/Angel Wings/Who Do You Do What To In Your Dream/Livin' And Lovin' Hondo/Honky Tonk/Brown Paper Sack/Every Story In The Book/One More Feather In A Honky Tonk Angel's Wing/Let's Just Be Lovers And Leave Love Alone//Harold The Horny Toad/Back In Love By Monday/Mama Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys/Yesterday's Gone/Walk Right Back/Roses For Mama/Hello Darlin'/Devil In The Bottle/Ronnie Prophet Impersonations Medley: Makin' Believe-Tip Toe Thru The Tulips-Blueberry Hill-I Walk The Line-Cattle Call
SE-1005 - Best of Buddy Holly - Buddy Holly [1982] (MCA MSM 35045) Peggy Sue/It's So Easy/Maybe Baby/It Doesn't Matter Anymore/Oh, Boy!/Shake Rattle And Roll/You Are My One Desire/Early In The Morning/Blue Suede Shoes/That'll Be The Day/Everyday/Raining In My Heart/Rave On/Think It Over/Ready Teddy/Send Me Some Lovin'/lippin' And Slidin'/Love's Made A Fool Of You

SE-1006 - All My Best - Trini Lopez [1982] If I Had A Hammer/A-Me-Ri-Ca/Michael/I'm Coming Home, Cindy/Blowin' In The Wind/Sinner Man/Cuando Calienta El Sol/Guantanamera/Greenback Dollar/La Bamba/Lemon Tree/We'll Sing In The Sunshine/Cu Cu Rru Cu Cu, Paloma/Adalita/What Have I Got Of My Own/Cielito/This Land Is Your Land/Cotton Fields


SE-1022 - Midnight Blue - Eric Robertson [1983] Midnight Blue/Cradle Song/Melody In F/Brideshead Revisited/Für Elise//Andalusia/Pastorale/All By Myself/Auto-Toccata/Land Of Hope And Glory


SE-1024 - Yesterday Once More - Carpenters [1984] (2-LP set) Disc 1: Yesterday Once More/Superstar/Rainy Days And Mondays/Goodbye To Love/It's Going To Take Some Time/Beechwood 4-5789/Back In My Life/Ticket To Ride/Sweet Sweet Smile/I Won't Last A Day Without You/For All I Know/Touch Me When We Were Dancing; Disc 2: Hurting Each Other/Please Mr Postman/I Need To Be In Love/All You Get From Love Is A Love Song/Only Yesterday/The Masquerade/Top Of The World/Because We Are In Love (The Wedding Song)/We've Only Just Begun/Those Good Old Dreams/Sing/(They Long To Be) Close To You

SE-1026 - With Love: For Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow - Howard Keel [1984] So In Love/Annie Got Your Gun Medley: The Girl That I Marry-They Say It's Wonderful-My Defenses Are Down/Rosemarie/Bless Your Beautiful Hide/Send In The Clowns/Showboat Medley: Why Do I Love You-Make Believe-Old Man River/Memory-/Yesterday, When I Was Young/What 50 Said (Narrative)/This Is All I Ask/And I Love You So/I'll Always On My Mind/I've Never Been To Me/Born Again/Softly, As I Leave You


SE-1035 - All My Best - Ricky Nelson [1985] (2-LP set) These are remakes, not the original hit versions. Disc 1: Travelin' Man/Hello Mary Lou/Poor Little Fool/Stood Up/You Are The Only One/It's Late/I Know What I Mean/Young World/Lonesome Town/I Got A Feeling/Just A Little Too Much; Disc 2: Believe What You Say/It's Up To You/Waitin' In School/Neve Be Anyone Else But You/Don't Leave Me This Way/Fools Rush In/Teenage Idol/I Got A Feeling/Just A Little Too Much

SE-1036 - The Romantic Guitar of Liona Boyd - Liona Boyd [1985] (Issued in the US as CBS FM 42016.) Tara's Theme/Love Story/Moonlight And Roses/Vaya Con Dios/Sky Dancer/Maria Elena/Don't Cry For Me Argentina/If Only Love/A Time For Us; Love In The Afternoon/Scarborough Fair/Shadows Of The Wind (For Lenny Breau)/Moonlight Sonata/Chariots Of Fire


SE-1039 - Silver Summer - Jan & Dean [1985] (2-LP set) Disc 1: Sidewalk Surfin'/Surfin' Safari/Honolulu Lulu/Ride The Wild Surf/Surf City/Surfin' USA/Dr. Drag City/Little Deuce Coupe/Deadman's Curve/I Get Around/Little Old Lady From Pasadena/Fun Fun Fun; Disc 2: Be True To Your School/Sunny Afternoon/Popscicle/Indian Lake/Summer Rain/Linda/California Girls/New Girl In School/Surfer Girl/Barbara Ann/Thanks For Buyin' Our Album


SE-1043 - His Greatest Hits - Fats Domino [1986] (2-LP set) Recorded live at the Universal Amphitheatre, August 22, 1985. Disc 1: My Girl Josephine/The Fat Man/I'm Gonna Be A Wheel Someday/Blue Monday/Jambalaya (On The Bayou)/Blueberry Hill/Going On The River/I'm Ready/I Want To Walk You Home/Whole Lotta Loving/I Almost Lost My Mind/Ain't That A Shame; Disc 2: I'm In Love Again/I'm Walking/Walking To New Orleans/Poor Me/Let The Four Winds Blow/Shake, Rattle And Roll/When The Saints Go Marching In/Sentimental Journey/Fats Boogie/My Toot Toot/I Can't Go On/So Long-Stormy Weather

SE-1044 - Favorite Songs from Jim Henson's Muppets - Muppets [1986] (2-LP set) Disc 1: Muppet Show Theme/Mahna Mahna/Movin' Right Along/The Rainbow Connection/Mr. Bassman/Fraggle Rock Theme/I'm Always Love You/Muppet Babies Theme/Dream For Your Inspiration/When The River Meets The Sea/Bein' Green/Tit Willow/Coconut/Java/The First Time It Happens; Disc 2: Rubber Duckie/Workin'/Happiness Hotel/Good Things Happen In The Dark/Catch The Tail By The Tiger/Grandma's Feather Bed/My Way/Halfway Down The Stairs/AB-C-DEF-GHI/C Is For Cookie/Cottleston Pie/It's Up To You/Saying Goodbye

SE-1046 - *All-Time Greatest Hits* - Roy Orbison [1986] (2-LP set) These are new versions recorded at Record One, Los Angeles, not the original hits. **Disc 1:** Only The Lonely/Leah/In Dreams/Uptown/It's Over//Crying/Dream Baby/Blue Angel/Working For The Man/Candy Man; **Disc 2:** Running Scared/Falling/Claudette/Ooby Dooby/I'm Hurting//Mean Woman Blues/Lana/Blue Bayou/Oh, Pretty Woman

SE-1047 - *Greatest Hits* - Paul Anka [1986] (2-LP set) **Disc 1:** Diana/You Are My Destiny/My Home Town/Hello Young Lovers/Kissin' On The Phone/The Story Of My Love//Put Your Head On My Shoulder/Lonely Boy/Tonight, My Love, Tonight/I Miss You So/It's Time To Cry/Summer's Gone; **Disc 2:** Puppy Love/Dance On Little Girl/One Man Woman, One Woman Man/I Don't Like To Sleep Alone/Falling/Claudette/Ooby Dooby/I'm Hurting//Mean Woman Blues/Lana/Blue Bayou/Oh, Pretty Woman

SE-1048 - *The Best of the Monkees* - Monkees [1986] (2-LP set) **Disc 1:** (Theme From) The Monkees/Last Train To Clarksville/Take A Giant Step/(I'm Not Your) Stepping Stone/Mary Mary/A Little Bit Me, A Little Bit You/I'm A Believer/She/Sometime In The Morning/The Girl I Knew Somewhere/You Just May Be The One/Randy Scouse Git; **Disc 2:** Pleasant Valley Sunday/What Am I Doing Hangin' Around/Words/Goin' Down/Valleri/Porpoise Song (Theme From Head)//Daydream Believer/D. W. Washburn/Good Clean Fun/Tear Drop City/Listen To The Band/For Pete's Sake

SE-1052 - *T'N'T* - Temptations & Four Tops [1986] (3-LP set) **Disc 1:** The Way You Do The Things You Do - Temptations/Baby I Need Your Lovin' - Four Tops/My Girl - Temptations/Ask The Lonely - Four Tops/Get Ready - Temptations/I Can't Help Myself - Four Tops/Ain't Too Proud To Beg - Temptations/It's The Same Old Song - Four Tops/Beauty's Only Skin Deep - Temptations/Something About You - Four Tops; **Disc 2:** I Know I'm Losing You - Temptations/Shake Me, Wake Me (When It's Over) - Four Tops/(You're) All I Need - Temptations/Reach Out, I'll Be There - Four Tops/You're My Everything - Temptations/Standing In The Shadow Of Love - Four Tops/I Wish It Would Rain - Temptations/Bernadette - Four Tops/Cloud Nine - Temptations/If I Were A Carpenter - Four Tops; **Disc 3:** Runaway Child, Running Wild - Temptations/7-Rooms Of Gloom - Four Tops/Ball Of Confusion - Temptations/Walk Away Renee - Four Tops/Psychedelic Shack - Temptations/It's All In The Game - Four Tops/I Can't Get Next To You - Temptations/Still Water (Love) - Four Tops/Just My Imagination (Running Away With Me) - Temptations/Papa Was A Rolling Stone - Temptations

**Disc 1:** There Goes My Everything - Jack Greene/It's Such A Pretty World Today - Wynn Stewart/Fist City - Loretta Lynn/Mama Tried - Merle Haggard/Stand By Your Man - Tammy Wynette/Okie From Muskogee - Merle Haggard/Hello Darlin' - Conway Twitty/Sunday Mornin' Comin' Down - Johnny Cash/Satin Sheets - Jeanne Pruett/Kiss An Angel Good Morning - Charley Pride/The Happiest Girl In The Whole USA - Donna Fargo/The Lord Knows I'm Drinking - Cal Smith/I Love - Tom T. Hall; **Disc 2:** The Grand Tour - George Jones/Before The Next Teardrop Falls - Freddy Fender/El Paso City - Marty Robbins/Good Hearted Woman - Waylon & Willie/Lucille - Kenny Rogers/Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue - Crystal Gayle/It Was Almost Like A Song - Ronnie Milsap/Two More Bottles Of Wine - Emmylou Harris/I've Always Been Crazy - Waylon Jennings/Here You Come Again - Dolly Parton/Back Side Of Thirty - John Conlee; **Disc 3:** Coca Cola Cowboy - Mel Tillis/One Day At A Time - Cristy Lane/My Home's In Alabama - Alabama/You're The Reason God Made Oklahoma - David Frizzell & Shelly West/Elvira - Oak Ridge Boys/Always On My Mind - Willie Nelson/A Country Boy Can Survive - Hank Williams Jr./Nobody - Sylvia/Crying My Heart Out Over You - Ricky Skaggs/She Got The Goldmine (I Got The Shaft) - Jerry Reed; **Disc 4:** Swingin' - John Anderson/You're The First Time I Thought About Leaving - Reba McEntire/I Don't Know A Thing About Love - Conway Twitty/That's The Way Love Goes - Merle Haggard/Right Or Wrong - George Strait/Elizabeth - Statler Brothers/Dixie Road - Lee Greenwood/Baby's Got Her Blue Jeans On - Mel McDaniel/On The Other Hand - Randy Travis/Bop - Dan Seals/Till I'm Too Old To Die Young - Moe Bandy

SE-1090 - Classics - Carroll Baker [1986] I've Never Been This Far Before/Ten Little Fingers/Little Boy Blue/The Hungry Fire Of Love/All Them Irons In The Fire/Picture In My Mind/Why I Had To Pass This Way/Gone, Gone, Gone (Travellin' Man)/Why Me Lord//One Night Of Cheatin' (Ain't Worth The Reapin')/One Is One Too Many (And A Thousand's Not Enough)/Cryin' Places/I'd Go Through It All Again/Tonight With Love/The Need In Me/(Maybe) I'll Get Over You Someday/Like You Touched Me/God's Gift To Me

SED-1100 - The Best of Canadian Rock - Various Artists [1991] (2-CD set)  
**Disc 1:** As Years Go By - Mashmakhan/Stay Awile - Bells/Oh What A Feeling - Crowbar/Wild Eyes - Stampeders/(Make Me Do Anything You Want - A Foot In Coldwater/Wildflower - Skylark/Last Song - Edward Bear/Cousin Mary - Fludd/Painted Ladies - Ian Thomas/Down By The Henry Moore - Murray McLachlan/From New York To L.A. - Patsy Gallant/Calling Occupants Of Interplanetary Craft - Klaatu/You Won't Dance With Me - April Wine/Let Go The Line - Max Webster; **Disc 2:** High School Confidential - Rough Trade/My Girl - Chilliwack/(Stuck In) Lodi - Ronnie Hawkins/Mimi On The Beach - Jane Siberry/(You're A) Strange Animal - Gowan/Crying Over You - Platinum Blonde/Don't Forget Me (When I'm Gone) - Glass Tiger/How Many (Rivers to Cross) - Luba/Patio Lanterns - Kim Mitchell/Ordinary People - The Box/April Fool - Chalk Circle/It Ain't Enough - Corey Hart/Can't We Try - Dan Hill/Kiss Him Goodbye - Nylons
Silver Eagle SE-10000 Series:


SE-10612 - Reminiscing with Howard Keel: His Stage and Screen Favorites - Howard Keel [1987] Oklahoma! Medley (Oh What A Beautiful Morning-Surrey With The Fringe On Top-People Will Say We're In Love-Oklahoma!)/Some Enchanted Evening/This Nearly Was Mine/I Won't Send Roses/If Ever I Would Leave You/LaMancha Medley (Don Quixote-Dulcinea-The Impossible Dream)/You Needed Me/Love Story/Come In From The Rain/Yesterday-Something/Once Upon A Time/What Are You Doing For The Rest Of Your Life-Wave/MacArthur Park
SE-10624/Capitol Records SLD-9724 - *Rockin' Down The Block* - *Various Artists* [1987] (4-LP set) This is the same set as *1st And Ten* issued a year later. 2-CD version does not have the final 5 songs. **Disc 1:** Respect - Aretha Franklin (S)/Double Shot (Of My Baby's Love) - Swingin' Medallions (S, 45 version)/Keep On Dancin' - Gentrys (M)/Wooly Bully - Sam The Sham & Pharaohs (S)/Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow - Rivingtons (S)/I Get Around - Beach Boys (M)/Five O'Clock World - Vogues (M, no string overdub; alt. take)/I Like It Like That, Part 1 - Chris Kenner (E)/Dance To The Music - Sly & Family Stone (S, 3:01)/Good Lovin' - Young Rascals (S)/Runaway - Del Shannon (M)/She's About A Mover - Sir Douglas Quintet (M); **Disc 2:** Uptight - Stevie Wonder (S)/Mother-In-Law - Ernie K-Doe (M, runs long at 2:33)/No Matter What Shape (Your Stomach's In) - T-Bones (S)/Louie Louie - Kingsmen (E)/No Particular Place To Go - Chuck Berry (S)/Gimme Some Lovin' - Spencer Davis Group (M)/Willie & The Hand Jive - Johnny Otis Show (M)/Hi Heel Sneakers - Tommy Tucker (M)/Do You Love Me - Contours (S, alternate version)/You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet - Bachman-Turner Overdrive (S)/Mony Mony - Tommy James & Shondells (S, 2:53)/Devil With A Blue Dress & Good Golly Miss Molly - Mitch Ryder & Detroit Wheels (S, 3:07 edit/alt. mix); **Disc 3:** I Got You (I Feel Good) - James Brown (M)/What'd I Say - Ray Charles (E, 5:09)/I Fought The Law - Bobby Fuller Four (S)/Mama Told Me Not To Come - Three Dog Night (S)/Shout, Part 1 - Isley Bros. (S)/Land Of 1000 Dances - Wilson Pickett (E)/Green Onions - Booker T. & MG's (E, fades in)/Soul Man - Sam & Dave (S)/G.T.O. - Ronny & Daytonas (M)/I Want To Take You Higher - Ike & Tina Turner (S)/Love Potion #9 - Clovers (S, LP version with "Love Potion #10" at end); **Disc 4:** Wipe Out - Surfari's (M)/Surfin' Bird - Trashmen (M, from record; added reverb)/Lady Marmalade - Labelle (S)/Twist And Shout - Isley Bros. (E)/Walk Don't Run - Ventures (M)/Kicks - Paul Revere & The Raiders (M)/La Bamba - Ritchie Valens (M)/Johnny B. Goode - Chuck Berry (M)/Fun, Fun, Fun - Beach Boys (M)/Summertime Blues - Blue Cheer (S)

SE-10624/Capitol Records SLD-9724 - *1st And 10-The Party Animal Album* - *Various Artists* [1988] (4-LP set) This is actually a reissue of the set called *Rockin' Down The Block*, issued the year before. As with *Rockin' Down The Block*, the 2-CD version does not have the final 5 songs. **Disc 1:** Respect - Aretha Franklin (S)/Double Shot (Of My Baby's Love) - Swingin' Medallions (S, 45 version)/Keep On Dancin' - Gentrys (M)/Wooly Bully - Sam The Sham & Pharaohs (S)/Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow - Rivingtons (S)/I Get Around - Beach Boys (M)/Five O'Clock World - Vogues (M, no string overdub; alt. take)/I Like It Like That, Part 1 - Chris Kenner (E)/Dance To The Music - Sly & Family Stone (S, 3:01)/Good Lovin' - Young Rascals (S)/Runaway - Del Shannon (M)/She's About A Mover - Sir Douglas Quintet (M); **Disc 2:** Uptight - Stevie Wonder (S)/Mother-In-Law - Ernie K-Doe (M, runs long at 2:33)/No Matter What Shape (Your Stomach's In) - T-Bones (S)/Louie Louie - Kingsmen (E)/No Particular Place To Go - Chuck Berry (S)/Gimme Some Lovin' - Spencer Davis Group (M)/Willie & The Hand Jive - Johnny Otis Show (M)/Hi Heel Sneakers - Tommy Tucker (M)/Do You Love Me - Contours (S, alternate version)/You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet - Bachman-Turner Overdrive (S)/Mony Mony - Tommy James & Shondells (S, 2:53)/Devil With A Blue Dress & Good Golly Miss Molly - Mitch Ryder & Detroit Wheels (S, 3:07 edit/alt. mix); **Disc 3:** I Got You (I Feel Good) - James Brown (M)/What'd I Say - Ray Charles (E, 5:09)/I Fought The Law - Bobby Fuller Four (S)/Mama Told Me Not To Come - Three Dog Night (S)/Shout, Part 1 - Isley Bros. (S)/Land Of 1000 Dances - Wilson Pickett (E)/Green Onions - Booker T. & MG's (E, fades in)/Soul Man - Sam & Dave (S)/G.T.O. - Ronny & Daytonas (M)/I Want To Take You Higher - Ike & Tina Turner (S)/Love Potion #9 - Clovers (S, LP version with "Love Potion #10" at end); **Disc 4:** Wipe Out - Surfari's (M)/Surfin' Bird - Trashmen (M, from record; added reverb)/Lady Marmalade - Labelle (S)/Twist And Shout - Isley Bros. (E)/Walk Don't Run - Ventures (M)/Kicks - Paul Revere & The Raiders (M)/La Bamba - Ritchie Valens (M)/Johnny B. Goode - Chuck Berry (M)/Fun, Fun, Fun - Beach Boys (M)/Summertime Blues - Blue Cheer (S)
Commemorates the 10th anniversary of his death. All tracks are recorded live from his radio shows of the 1960s and 1970s, with added orchestration. **Disc 1:** Love Is The Sweetest Thing/True Love/So Rare/Chances Are/(Love Is) The Tender Trap/Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland/Heartaches By The Number/I Wish You Love/Just Around The Corner/Try A Little Tenderness/Unchained Melody/Yours/If You Turned The Tables On Me/Don't Take Your Love From Me/We'll Be Together Again/Just You, Just Me/Come Rain, Or Come Shine/Shes's Funny That Way/At Sundown/Little Man You've Had A Busy Day/Count Your Blessings/Love's Old Sweet Song/Let's Put Out The Lights And Go To Sleep; **Disc 2:** Straight Down The Middle/Ise Of Capri/Waitin' For The Evenin' Mail/You're In Kentucky/Don't Blame Me/I Can't Get Started/Ain't Misbehavin'/When The Red-Red Robin Comes Bob-Bob Bobbin' Along/Way Down Yonder In New Orleans/Moonglow & Theme From 'Picnic'/Sunday/When My Baby Smiles At Me/Yes Sir That's My Baby/At The Jazz Band Hall/Old Cape Cod/Keepin' Out Of Mischief/The Banjo's Back In Town/Please Don't Talk About Me When I'm Gone/Crazy Rhythm/Smiles/This Can't Be Love/Margie/Papa Loves Mambo/Deed I Do; **Disc 3:** Manhattan/My Baby Just Cares For Me/Anything Goes/All Through The Night/You're The Top/I Guess I'll Have To Change My Plan/New Sun In The Sky/Mandy/My Ideal/It's Alright With Me/How Long Has This Been Going On?/I've Got A Crush On You/What Is There To Say/Where Or When/The Lady Is A Tramp/My Funny Valentine/Nice Work If You Can Get It/What Is This Thing Called Love/I See Your Face Before Me/I've Grown Accustomed To Her Face/You'll Never Know/It's Not For Me To Say/You're Sensational/They Didn't Believe Me/We're In The Money

**Disc 1:** There Goes My Everything - Jack Greene/I'ts Such A Pretty World Today - Wynn Stewart/Fist City - Loretta Lynn/Mama Tried - Merle Haggard/Stand By Your Man - Tammy Wynette/Okie From Muskogee - Merle Haggard/Hello Darlin'/ Conway Twitty/Sunday Mornin' Comin' Down - Johnny Cash/Satin Sheets - Jeanne Pruett/Kiss An Angel Good Morning - Charley Pride/The Happiest Girl In The Whole USA - Donna Fargo/The Lord Knows I'm Drinking - Cal Smith/I Love - Tom T. Hall;  
**Disc 2:** The Grand Tour - George Jones/Before The Next Teardrop Falls - Freddy Fender/El Paso City - Marty Robbins/Good Hearted Woman - Waylon & Willie/Lucille - Kenny Rogers/Don't It Make My Brown Eyes Blue - Crystal Gayle/It Was Almost Like A Song - Ronnie Milsap/Two More Bottles Of Wine - Emmylou Harris/I've Always Been Crazy - Waylon Jennings/Here You Come Again - Dolly Parton/Back Side Of Thirty - John Conlee;  
**Disc 3:** Coca Cola Cowboy - Mel Tillis/One Day At A Time - Cristy Lane/My Home's In Alabama - Alabama/You're The Reason God Made Oklahoma - David Frizzell & Shelly West/Elvira - Oak Ridge Boys/Always On My Mind - Willie Nelson/A Country Boy Can Survive - Hank Williams Jr./Nobody - Sylvia/Crying My Heart Out Over You - Ricky Skaggs/She Got The Goldmine (I Got The Shaft) - Jerry Reed;  
**Disc 4:** Swingin' - John Anderson/You're The First Time I Thought About Leaving - Reba McEntire/I Don't Know A Thing About Love - Conway Twitty/That's The Way Love Goes - Merle Haggard/Right Or Wrong - George Strait/Elizabeth - Statler Brothers/Dixie Road - Lee Greenwood/Baby's Got Her Blue Jeans On - Mel McDaniel/On The Other Hand - Randy Travis/Bop - Dan Seals/Till I'm Too Old To Die Young - Moe Bandy

**Disc 1:** Sweet Caroline/Don't Ever Tell Her More Than She Knows/You're The Reason I'm A Fool/He Ain't Heavy He's My Brother/Girl, You'll Be A Woman Soon [live from Hot August Night]/Both Sides Now/Holy Holy/Soolaimon [fades at 4:16]/Song Sung Blue/Everybody's Talkin'/And The Singer Sings His Song;  
**Disc 2:** Thank The Lord For The Night Time [live from Neil Diamond Gold]/Red Red Wine [live from Hot August Night]/Until It's Time For You To Go/Play Me/Kentucky Woman [live from Neil Diamond Gold]/Brother Love's Traveling Salvation Show/Storms/Hurtin' You Don't Come Easy/Suzanne/Shiloh [UNI version];  

SE-10723 - The Motown Years...His Greatest Hits - Michael Jackson [1988] (3-LP set)  
**Disc 3:** Twenty-Five Miles - Michael Jackson/Dancing Machine - Jackson 5/It's Too Late To Change The Time - Jackson 5/Melodie - Michael Jackson/Ain't No Sunshine - Michael Jackson/Doggin' Around - Michael Jackson/Got To Be There - Michael Jackson/Rockin' Robin - Michael Jackson/If I Don't Love You This Way - Jackson 5/You've Got A Friend - Michael Jackson/Forever Came Today - Jackson 5
SE-10733 - Greatest Hits/Favorite Songs - Dean Martin [1988] (3-LP set) **Disc 1:** You're Nobody Till Somebody Loves You/The Door Is Still Open To My Heart/That's Amore/Return To Me/Volare (Nel Blu Dipinto Di Blu)//Everybody Loves Somebody/Make The World Go Away/(Remember Me) I'm The One Who Loves You/I'm Gonna Change Everything/I Will; **Disc 2:** Little Ole Wine Drinker, Me/SEND Me The Pillow You Dream On/Houston/Ramblin' Rose/I Take A Lot Of Pride In What I Am//Memories Are Made Of This/Red Roses For A Blue Lady/In The Misty Moonlight/I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)/Glory Of Love; **Disc 3:** For The Good Times/Honey/Raindrops Keep Fallin' On My Head/By The Time I Get To Phoenix/Tie A Yellow Ribbon (Round The Ole Oak Tree)/King Of The Road/Hey Good Lookin'/Little Green Apples/For Once In My Life/Detroit City/Gentle On My Mind/My Woman, My Woman, My Wife


SE-10774 - Formula 45: 100% Pure Gold - Various Artists [1988] (4-LP set) All tracks stereo. **Disc 1:** Rock'n Me - Steve Miller Band/Long Cool Woman (In A Black Dress) - Hollies/I Want You To Want Me - Cheap Trick/Takin' Care Of Business - BTO/Isn't It Time - Babys/Bette Davis Eyes - Kim Carnes//Help Is On Its Way - Little River Band/Hold The Line - Toto/More Than A Feeling - Boston/Show Me The Way [studio version] - Peter Frampton/Fooled Around And Fell In Love - Elvin Bishop (2:58 edit); **Disc 2:** Long Train Running - Doobie Brothers/Layla - Derek & The Dominos (LP length)/Raison/blin' Man - Allman Bros. Band/Smokin' In The Boys Room - Brownsville Station/Better Be Good To Me - Tina Turner//She Blinded Me With Science (3:40 alternate version) - Thomas Dolby/Frankenstein - Edgar Winter Group (LP length 4:45)/Missing You - John Waite (45 mix)/Two Tickets To Paradise - Eddie Money/Feels Like The First Time - Foreigner/Saturday Night's Alright For Fighting - Elton John; **Disc 3:** Rock And Roll Hoochie Koo - Rick Derringer/Call Me - Blondie/Blinded By The Light - Manfred Mann's Earth Band (45 edit)/Radar Love - Golden Earring (45 edit 5:07)/Can't Get Enough - Bad Company/Year Of The Cat - Al Stewart//Come Dancing - Kinks/All Right Now - Free (3:33 edit)/Rocky Mountain Way - Joe Walsh (hisy)/Slow Ride - Foghat/Teacher - Jethro Tull; **Disc 4:** All The Young Dudes - Mott The Hoople/I Wouldn't Want To Be Like You - Alan Parsons Project/Hot Child In The City - Nick Gilder/Fire - Ohio Players/We're An American Band - Grand Funk/My Sharona - The Knack//Rock Steady - Aretha Franklin/Do You Know What I Mean - Lee Michaels/Keep On Smilin' - Wet Willie/Brother Louie - Stories/The Things We Do For Love - 10CC/Will It Go Round In Circles - Billy Preston
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Disc 3: How Sweet It Is (To Be Loved By You) - Marvin Gaye/Playboy - Marvelettes/Mickey's Monkey - Miracles/Love Child - Supremes/The Love You Save - Jackson 5/This Old Heart Of Mine (Is Weak For You) - Isley Brothers/It's The Same Old Song - Four Tops/You Are The Sunshine Of My Life - Stevie Wonder/Two Lovers - Mary Wells/Reflections - Diana Ross & The Supremes/That's The Way Love Is - Marvin Gaye/Let's Get Serious - Jermaine Jackson/Somebody's Watching Me - Rockwell;


Disc 3: One Of A Kind (Love Affair) - Spinners/Goodbye Yellow Brick Road - Elton John/Heart Of Glass - Blondie/Hearts - Marty Balin/Drift Away - Doobie Gray/Rikki Don't Lose That Number - Steely Dan/The Thrill Is Gone - B.B. King/Baby Hold On - Eddie Money/If I Were Your Woman - Gladys Knight & The Pips/At This Moment - Billy & The Beaters/You Showed Me - Turtles/Tonight I Celebrate My Love - Peabo Bryson & Roberta Flack/Lotta Love - Nicolette Larson/Angel Of The Morning - Juice Newton/Black Water - Doobie Brothers
Shades of Love - Various Artists [1989] (4-LP set) All tracks stereo.  **Disc 1:** You're No Good - Linda Ronstadt/Time Passages - Al Stewart/When I Need You - Leo Sayer/Imaginary Lover - Atlanta Rhythm Section/Black Magic Woman - Santana/Only You Know And I Know - Dave Mason/Dream Weaver - Gary Wright/Baby Come Back - Player (3:35)/Hello It's Me - Todd Rundgren/Right Time Of The Night - Jennifer Warnes/Eye In The Sky - Alan Parsons Project;  **Disc 2:** Still The One - Orleans/Bluer Than Blue - Michael Johnson/Your Smiling Face - James Taylor/I Don't Know How To Love Him - Yvonne Elliman/One Of A Kind Love Affair - Spinners/Goodbye Yellow Brick Road - Elton John/Heart Of Glass - Blondie (4:32 LP length)/Hearts - Marty Balin/Drift Away - Dobie Gray/Rikki Don't Lose That Number - Steely Dan (4:31 with LP intro)/The Thrill Is Gone - B.B. King (5:24);  **Disc 3:** Baby Hold On - Eddie Money/If I Were Your Woman - Gladys Knight & Pips/At This Moment - Billy Vera & Beaters/You Showed Me - Turtles/Tonight I Celebrate My Love - Peabo Bryson & Roberta Flack/Lotta Love - Nicholette Larson//Angel Of The Morning - Juice Newton/Black Water - Doobie Bros./Touch Me In The Morning - Diana Ross/Street Life - Crusaders/All By Myself - Eric Carmen (4:51);  **Disc 4:** Let Your Love Flow - Bellamy Bros/I'll Never Love This Way Again - Dionne Warwick/Sad Eyes - Robert John (3:30)/The One That You Love - Air Supply/Just When I Needed You Most - Randy Van Warmer/Escape (The Pina Colada Song) - Rupert Holmes//Black And White - Three Dog Night/Steady Steady - Robbie Dupree/Dust In The Wind - Kansas/Lonesome Loser - Little River Band/Poetry Man - Phoebe Snow/Sentimental Lady - Bob Welch

Woodstock Rock: 20th Anniversary Collection - Various Artists [1989] (3-LP set)  **Disc 1:** Here Comes The Sun - Richie Havens (S, but only because stereo crowd noise was overdubbed; song is E; 3:45)/The Weight - Band (S)/Crossroads - Cream (S)/Statesboro Blues - Allman Bros. Band (S, live)/Fortunate Son - Creedence Clearwater Revival (S)/So You Want To Be A Rock 'N' Roll Star - Byrds (S)/Nature's Way - Spirit (S)/Magic Carpet Ride - Steppenwolf (S, 2:41 edit, shorter than 45)/Living In The U.S.A. - Steve Miller Band (S)/Going Up The Country - Canned Heat (S)/All Day Music - War (S)/Coming Into Los Angeles - Arlo Guthrie (S)/The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down - Joan Baez (S)/Eve Of Destruction - Barry McGuire (S);  **Disc 2:** With A Little Help From My Friends - Joe Cocker (S)/Goin' Home - Ten Years After (S, live 6:11 version [not from Woodstock])/All Along The Watchtower [live from Atlanta Pop Festival] - Jimi Hendrix (S)/Them Changes - Buddy Miles with The Freedom Express (S)/Mississippi Queen - Mountain (S)/What About Me - Quicksilver Messenger Service (S)/Everyday People - Sly & Family Stone (S)/American Pie - Don McLean (S)/Sea Of Joy - Blind Faith (S)/Tuesday Afternoon (Forever Afternoon) - Moody Blues (S)/Lay Down (Candles In The Rain) - Melanie (S)/People Get Ready - Impressions (S);  **Disc 3:** War - Edwin Starr (S)/Feel Like-I'm-Fixin'-To-Die Rag - Country Joe & The Fish (S, Woodstock "Fish Cheer" fades into alternate (jug band) version of "Feel Like...", with count off)/Groovin' - Young Rascals (S)/Oh Happy Day - Edwin Hawkins Singers (S)/What's Goin' On - Marvin Gaye (S, LP intro)/Walk Away - James Gang (S)/Wear Your Love Like Heaven - Donovan (M)/Black Magic Woman - Santana (S)/Spinning Wheel - Blood Sweat & Tears (S, 3:26)/Closer To Home (I'm Your Captain) - Grand Funk Railroad (S, 5:30 edit)/Easy To Be Hard - Three Dog Night (S)/Did You Ever Have To Make Up Your Mind - Lovin' Spoonful (S)/Rollin' And Tumblin' - Johnny Winter (S)/The Star Spangled Banner [live from Atlanta Pop Festival] - Jimi Hendrix (S)

The Complete Beach Boys: 50 Greatest Hits - Beach Boys [1990] (4-LP set)  **Disc 1:** Surfin' U.S.A./409/Little Deuce Coupe/Surfin'/Surfin' Safari/Shut Down/Be True To Your School//Surfer Girl/In My Room/I Get Around/Fun, Fun, Fun/Don't Worry Baby/Wendy;  **Disc 2:** When I Grow Up (To Be A Man)/Do You Wanna Dance?/Please Let Me Wonder/The Little Girl I Once Knew/Dance, Dance, Dance/Catch A Wave//Help Me, Rhonda/All Summer Long/Do You Remember?/God Only Knows/Girl Don't Tell Me/Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow/Don't Back Down;  **Disc 3:** Little Honda/California Girls/Barbara Ann/Wouldn't It Be Nice/Good Vibrations/Sloop John B/Heroes And Villains/Caroline, No/I Can Hear Music/Wild Honey/Sail On Sailor/Friends;  **Disc 4:** California Dreamin'/Getcha Back/Darlin'/Bluebirds Over The Mountain/Kokomo/Rock And Roll Music/It's O.K./Peggy Sue/Do It Again/Rock 'N' Roll To The Rescue/Still Cruisin'/Little Saint Nick

SE-10873 - Greatest Hits - Ronnie Hawkins [1989] (3-LP set) Disc 1: Mary Lou/Mama Come Home/Brown Eyed Handsome Man/Only The Lucky/Down In The Alley/Days Gone By/Baby Jean/Living A Life/Don't Start Me Rockin'/Home From The Forest/Sick & Tired/Back On The Road; Disc 2: Hit Record/Look Out About/Look At The Morning/Good Times/Little Willie/Good Times Song; Disc 3: Traveling Band/Down The Line/That's All Right Mama/Who'll Stop The Rain/Chuck Berry Medley: Johnny B. Goode-Roll Over Beethoven-Maybelline-School Days/Somebody There/Lodi/Bony Moronie/Match Box/Dizzy, Miss Lizzy/Bo Diddley


Miscellaneous Releases:

Silver Eagle/Arista:


Silver Eagle/Capitol:

Silver Eagle/Capitol SLLC-9327 - The Complete Fats Domino - Fats Domino [1985] (3-LP set) Disc 1: Blueberry Hill/Blue Monday/What A Price/Bo Weevil/When I See You/I'm In Love Again/Ain't That Just Like A Woman/I Want To Walk You Home/Let The Four Winds Blow/My Blue Heaven; Disc 2: Ain't It A Shame/Valley Of Tears/I'm Gonna Be A Wheel Someday/Goin' To The River/I'm Walkin'/I'm Ready/When My Dreamboat Comes Home/It Keeps Raining/Be My Guest/Don't Come Knocking; Disc 3: Three Nights A Week/Whole Lotta Lovin'/Natural Born Lover/What A Party/Walking To New Orleans/It's You I Love/Jambalaya (On The Bayou)/My Girl Josephine/Goin' Home/When The Saints Go Marching In
Silver Eagle SE-10624/Capitol Records SLD-9724 - Rockin' Down The Block - Various Artists [1987] (4-LP set) This is the same set as 1st And Ten issued a year later. 2-CD version does not have the final 5 songs. Disc 1: Respect - Aretha Franklin (S)/Double Shot (Of My Baby's Love) - Swingin' Medallions (S, 45 version)/Keep On Dancin' - Gentrys (M)/Wooly Bully - Sam The Sham & Pharaohs (S)/Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow - Rivingtons (S)/I Get Around - Beach Boys (M)/Five O'Clock World - Vogues (M, no string overdub; alt. take)/I Like It Like That, Part 1 - Chris Kenner (E)/Dance To The Music - Sly & Family Stone (S, 3:01)/Good Lovin' - Young Rascals (S)/Runaway - Del Shannon (M)/She's About A Mover - Sir Douglas Quintet (M); Disc 2: Uptight - Stevie Wonder (S)/Mother-In-Law - Ernie K-Doe (M, runs long at 2:33)/No Matter What Shape (Your Stomach's In) - T-Bones (S)/Louie Louie - Kingsmen (E)/No Particular Place To Go - Chuck Berry (S)/Gimme Some Lovin' - Spencer Davis Group (M)/Willie & The Hand Jive - Johnny Otis Show (M)/Hi Heel Sneakers - Tommy Tucker (M)/Do You Love Me - Contours (S, alternate version)/You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet - Bachman-Turner Overdrive (S)/Mony Mony - Tommy James & Shondells (S, 2:53)/Devil With A Blue Dress & Good Golly Miss Molly - Mitch Ryder & Detroit Wheels (S, 3:07 edit/alt. mix); Disc 3: I Got You (I Feel Good) - James Brown (M)/What'd I Say - Ray Charles (E, 5:09)/I Fought The Law - Bobby Fuller Four (S)/Mama Told Me Not To Come - Three Dog Night (S)/Shout, Part 1 - Isley Bros. (S)/Land Of 1000 Dances - Wilson Pickett (E)/Green Onions - Booker T. & MG's (E, fades in)/Soul Man - Sam & Dave (S)/G.T.O. - Ronny & Daytonas (M)/I Want To Take You Higher - Ike & Tina Turner (S)/Love Potion #9 - Clovers (S, LP version with "Love Potion #10" at end); Disc 4: Wipe Out - Surfaris (M)/Surfin' Bird - Trashmen (M, from record; added reverb)/Lady Marmalade - Labelle (S)/Twist And Shout - Isley Bros. (E)/Walk Don't Run - Ventures (M)/Kicks - Paul Revere & The Raiders (M)/La Bamba - Ritchie Valens (M)/Johnny B. Goode - Chuck Berry (M)/Fun, Fun, Fun - Beach Boys (M)/Summertime Blues - Blue Cheer (S)

Silver Eagle SE-10624/Capitol Records SLD-9724 - 1st and 10-The Party Animal Album - Various Artists [1988] (4-LP set) This is actually a reissue of the set called Rockin' Down The Block, issued the year before. As with Rockin' Down the Block, the 2-CD version does not have the final 5 songs. Disc 1: Respect - Aretha Franklin (S)/Double Shot (Of My Baby's Love) - Swingin' Medallions (S, 45 version)/Keep On Dancin' - Gentrys (M)/Wooly Bully - Sam The Sham & Pharaohs (S)/Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow - Rivingtons (S)/I Get Around - Beach Boys (M)/Five O'Clock World - Vogues (M, no string overdub; alt. take)/I Like It Like That, Part 1 - Chris Kenner (E)/Dance To The Music - Sly & Family Stone (S, 3:01)/Good Lovin' - Young Rascals (S)/Runaway - Del Shannon (M)/She's About A Mover - Sir Douglas Quintet (M); Disc 2: Uptight - Stevie Wonder (S)/Mother-In-Law - Ernie K-Doe (M, runs long at 2:33)/No Matter What Shape (Your Stomach's In) - T-Bones (S)/Louie Louie - Kingsmen (E)/No Particular Place To Go - Chuck Berry (S)/Gimme Some Lovin' - Spencer Davis Group (M)/Willie & The Hand Jive - Johnny Otis Show (M)/Hi Heel Sneakers - Tommy Tucker (M)/Do You Love Me - Contours (S, alternate version)/You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet - Bachman-Turner Overdrive (S)/Mony Mony - Tommy James & Shondells (S, 2:53)/Devil With A Blue Dress & Good Golly Miss Molly - Mitch Ryder & Detroit Wheels (S, 3:07 edit/alt. mix); Disc 3: I Got You (I Feel Good) - James Brown (M)/What'd I Say - Ray Charles (E, 5:09)/I Fought The Law - Bobby Fuller Four (S)/Mama Told Me Not To Come - Three Dog Night (S)/Shout, Part 1 - Isley Bros. (S)/Land Of 1000 Dances - Wilson Pickett (E)/Green Onions - Booker T. & MG's (E, fades in)/Soul Man - Sam & Dave (S)/G.T.O. - Ronny & Daytonas (M)/I Want To Take You Higher - Ike & Tina Turner (S)/Love Potion #9 - Clovers (S, LP version with "Love Potion #10" at end); Disc 4: Wipe Out - Surfaris (M)/Surfin' Bird - Trashmen (M, from record; added reverb)/Lady Marmalade - Labelle (S)/Twist And Shout - Isley Bros. (E)/Walk Don't Run - Ventures (M)/Kicks - Paul Revere & The Raiders (M)/La Bamba - Ritchie Valens (M)/Johnny B. Goode - Chuck Berry (M)/Fun, Fun, Fun - Beach Boys (M)/Summertime Blues - Blue Cheer (S)
Silver Eagle/Capitol SE-10774 - *Formula 45: 100% Pure Gold - Various Artists* [1988] (4-LP set) All tracks stereo. **Disc 1:** Rock'n Me - Steve Miller Band/Long Cool Woman (In A Black Dress) - Hollies/I Want You To Want Me - Cheap Trick/Takin' Care Of Business - BTO/Isn't It Time - Babys/Bette Davis Eyes - Kim Carnes/Help Is On Its Way - Little River Band/Hold The Line - Toto/More Than A Feeling - Boston/Show Me The Way [studio version] - Peter Frampton/Fooled Around And Fell In Love - Elvin Bishop (2:58 edit); **Disc 2:** Long Train Running - Doobie Brothers/Layla - Derek & The Dominos (LP length)/Ramblin' Man - Allman Bros. Band/Smoakin' In The Boys Room - Brownsville Station/Better Be Good To Me - Tina Turner//She Blinded Me With Science (3:40 alternate version) - Thomas Dolby/Frankenstein - Edgar Winter Group (LP length 4:45)/Missing You - John Waite (45 mix)/Two Tickets To Paradise - Eddie Money/Feels Like The First Time - Foreigner/Saturday Night's Alright For Fighting - Elton John; **Disc 3:** Rock And Roll Hoochie Koo - Rick Derringer/Call Me - Blondie/Blinded By The Light - Manfred Mann's Earth Band (45 edit)/Radar Love - Golden Earring (45 edit 5:07)/Can't Get Enough - Bad Company/Year Of The Cat - Al Stewart//Come Dancing - Kinks/All Right Now - Free (3:33 edit)/Rocky Mountain Way - Joe Walsh (hiss)/Slow Ride - Foghat/Teacher - Jethro Tull; **Disc 4:** All The Young Dudes - Mott The Hoople/I Wouldn't Want To Be Like You - Alan Parsons Project/Hot Child In The City - Nick Gilder/Fire - Ohio Players/We're An American Band - Grand Funk/My Sharona - The Knack//Rock Steady - Aretha Franklin/Do You Know What I Mean - Lee Michaels/Keep On Smilin' - Wet Willie/Brother Louie - Stories/The Things We Do For Love - 10CC/Will It Go Round In Circles - Billy Preston

Silver Eagle SE-10813/Capitol SLC-57069 - **Woodstock Rock: 20th Anniversary Collection** - Various Artists [1989] (3-LP set) **Disc 1**: Here Comes The Sun - Richie Havens (S, but only because stereo crowd noise was overdubbed; song is E; 3:45)/The Weight - Band (S)/Crossroads - Cream (S)/Statesboro Blues - Allman Bros. Band (S, live)/Fortunate Son - Creedence Clearwater Revival (S)/So You Want To Be A Rock 'N' Roll Star - Byrds (S)/Nature's Way - Spirit (S)/Magic Carpet Ride - Steppenwolf (S, 2:41 edit, shorter than 45)/Living In The U.S.A. - Steve Miller Band (S)/Going Up The Country - Canned Heat (S)/All Day Music - War (S)/Coming Into Los Angeles - Arlo Guthrie (S)/The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down - Joan Baez (S)/Eye Of Destruction - Barry McGuire (S); **Disc 2**: With A Little Help From My Friends - Joe Cocker (S)/Goin' Home - Ten Years After (S, live 6:11 version [not from Woodstock])/All Along The Watchtower [live from Atlanta Pop Festival] - Jimi Hendrix (S)/Them Changes - Buddy Miles with The Freedom Express (S)/Mississippi Queen - Mountain (S)/What About Me - Quicksilver Messenger Service (S)/Everyday People - Sly & Family Stone (S)/American Pie - Don McLean (S)/Sea Of Joy - Blind Faith (S)/Tuesday Afternoon (Forever Afternoon) - Moody Blues (S)/Lazy Down (Candles In The Rain) - Melanie (S)/People Get Ready - Impressions (S); **Disc 3**: War - Edwin Starr (S)/I Feel-Like-I'm-Fixin'-To-Die Rag - Country Joe & The Fish (S, Woodstock "Fish Cheer" fades into alternate (jug band) version of "Feel Like...", with count off)/Groovin' - Young Rascals (S)/Oh Happy Day - Edwin Hawkins Singers (S)/What's Goin' On - Marvin Gaye (S, LP intro)/Walk Away - James Gang (S)/Wear Your Love Like Heaven - Donovan (M)/Black Magic Woman - Santana (S)/Spinning Wheel - Blood Sweat & Tears (S, 3:26)/Closer To Home (I'm Your Captain) - Grand Funk Railroad (S, 5:30 edit)/Easy To Be Hard - Three Dog Night (S)/Did You Ever Have To Make Up Your Mind - Lovin' Spoonful (S)/Rollin' And Tumblin' - Johnny Winter (S)/The Star Spangled Banner [live from Atlanta Pop Festival] - Jimi Hendrix (S)


Silver Eagle/CBS: Silver Eagle/CBS FM 42016 - **The Romantic Guitar of Liona Boyd** - Liona Boyd [1985] Same as Silver Eagle SE-1036. Tara's Theme/Love Story/Moonlight And Roses/Vaya Con Dios/Sky Dancer/Maria Elena/Don't Cry For Me Argentina/If Only Love/A Time For Us/Love In The Afternoon/Scarborough Fair/Shadows Of The Wind (For Lenny Breau)/Moonlight Sonata/Chariots Of Fire

Silver Eagle/Del Fi: Silver Eagle/Del-Fi 231/2 - **Ritchie Valens** - Ritchie Valens [1987] (2-LP set) Reissue of the original Del-Fi LPs *Ritchie Valens* and *Ritchie*. **Disc 1**: That's My Little Suzie/In A Turkish Town/Come On, Let's Go/Donna/Boney-Maronie/Ooh, My Head/La Bamba/Bluebirds Over The Mountain/Hi-Tone/Framed/We Belong Together/Dooby-Dooby-Wah; **Disc 2**: Stay Beside Me/Cry, Cry, Cry/Big Baby Blues/The Paddi-Wack Song/My Darling Is Gone/Hurry Up/Little Girl/Now You're Gone/Fast Freight/Ritchie's Blues/Rockin' All Night
Heartland Music (Silver Eagle Distribution):

Heartland Music MSM 35052 - *The Very Best of Don Williams* - **Don Williams** [1984] Distributed by Silver Eagle. Some Broken Hearts Never Mend/Till The Rivers All Run Dry/It Must Be Love/I Believe In You/If Hollywood Don't Need You/You're My Best Friend/Say It Again/Lay Down Beside Me/Good Ole Boys Like Me/Lord I Hope This Day Is Good/Love Me Over Again/Rake And Ramblin' Man/Amanda/Tulsa Time/I Wouldn't Want To Live If You Didn't Love Me/(Turn Out The Lights And) Love Me Tonight/Falling Again/Love Is On A Roll

Silver Eagle/MCA:

Silver Eagle/MCA MSM 35045 - *Best of Buddy Holly* - **Buddy Holly** [1982] (Silver Eagle SE-1005) Peggy Sue/It's So Easy/Maybe Baby/It Doesn't Matter Anymore/Oh, Boy!/Shake Rattle And Roll/You Are My One Desire/Early In The Morning/Blue Suede Shoes/That'll Be The Day/Everyday/Raining In My Heart/Rave On/Think It Over/Ready Teddy/Send Me Some Lovin'/lippin' And Slidin'/Love's Made A Fool Of You


Silver Eagle/MCA MSM 35099 - *Rock Till You Drop: His Greatest Hits* - **Chuck Berry** [1987] (2-LP set) **Disc 1:** Maybelline/Roll Over Beethoven/School Days/Rock n' Roll Music/Back In The USA/Around And Around//Johnny B Goode/Memphis/Sweet Little Rock And Roller/Almost Grown/Little Queenie/Brown Eyed Handsome Man; **Disc 2:** Sweet Little Sixteen/Let It Rock/Too Pooped To Pop/Nadine Is That You/No Paticcular Place To Go/You Never Can Tell/Carol/Little Mary/My Ding-A-Ling/Reelin' and Rockin'
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Silver Eagle/MCA MSM 35151 (Single disc version) - *The Neil Diamond Collection* - Neil Diamond


Silver Eagle/MCA 6100 Series (Distributed by MCA):

MCA 6170 - *His Greatest Hits* - **Fats Domino** [1986] (2-LP set) Recorded live at the Universal Amphitheatre, August 22, 1985. **Disc 1:** My Girl Josephine/The Fat Man/I'm Gonna Be A Wheel Someday/Blue Monday/Jambalaya (On The Bayou)/Blueberry Hill/Going On The River/I'm Ready/I Want To Walk You Home/Whole Lotta Loving/I Almost Lost My Mind/Ain't That A Shame; **Disc 2:** I'm In Love Again/I'm Walking/Walking To New Orleans/Poor Me/Let The Four Winds Blow/Shake, Rattle And Roll/When The Saints Go Marching In/Sentimental Journey/Fats Boogie/My Toot Toot/I Can't Go On/So Long-Stormy Weather

MCA 6171 - *Good Time Rock 'N' Roll* - **Various Artists** [1986] Abridged version of Silver Eagle SE-1041. All tracks recorded live at rock revivals. This may work as a video, but with just the audio, this is embarrassing. You don't want to remember them like this. All tracks stereo. Old Time Rock 'N' Roll - Fabian/Bo Diddley - Bo Diddley/Silhouettes - Diamonds/Goin' Out Of My Head - Little Anthony & Imperials/Yakety Yak - Coasters/Lightnin' Strikes - Lou Christie/It's My Party - Lesley Gore/Do Da Ron Ron - Crystals/Charlie Brown - Coasters/Pony Time - Chubby Checker/Hurt So Bad - Little Anthony & Imperials/I'm Gonna Make You Mine - Lou Christie/Little Darlin' - Diamonds/He's A Rebel - Crystals/Turn Me Loose - Fabian/You Don't Own Me - Lesley Gore/Tears On My Pillow - Little Anthony & Imperials/Let's Twist Again - The Twist - Chubby Checker

Silver Eagle/Motown:

Silver Eagle/Motown SE-10214 - *Motown 50: Certified Original No. 1 Hits; A Motown Anniversary Collection* - **Various Artists** [1983] (5-LP set) **Disc 1:** Love Is Like A Heat Wave - Martha & The Vandellas/You've Really Got A Hold On Me - Miracles/Sealed, Delivered (I'm Yours) - Stevie Wonder/Don't Leave Me This Way - Thelma Houston/You Can't Hurry Love - Supremes//Stop! In The Name Of Love - Supremes/War - Edwin Starr/Upside Down - Diana Ross/Please Mr. Postman - Marvelettes/Ain't Nothing Like The Real Thing - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell; **Disc 2:** I Want You Back - Jackson 5/Baby Love - Supremes/Keep On Truckin' - Eddie Kendricks/My Guy - Mary Wells/Shotgun - Jr. Walker & The Allstars/My Cherie Amour - Stevie Wonder/Theme From Mahogany (Do You Know Where You've Going To) - Diana Ross/I Second That Emotion - Smokey Robinson & The Miracles/What's Going On - Marvin Gaye/Someday We'll Be Together - Diana Ross & The Supremes; **Disc 3:** Where Did Our Love Go - Supremes/I Can't Help Myself (Sugar Pie, Honey Bunch) - Four Tops/I Was Made To Love Her - Stevie Wonder/Jimmy Mack - Martha Reeves & The Vandellas/Papa Was A Rolling Stone - Temptations/Just My Imagination (Running Away With Me) - Temptations/Ben - Michael Jackson/Touch Me In The Morning - Diana Ross/Easy - Commodores/I Heard It Through The Grapevine - Marvin Gaye; **Disc 4:** Come See About Me - Supremes/Fingertips - Little Stevie Wonder/Ain't No Mountain High Enough - Diana Ross/Let's Get It On - Marvin Gaye/Brick House - Commodores/Love Hangover - Diana Ross/Uptight (Everything's Alright) - Stevie Wonder/You're All I Need To Get By - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell/Endless Love - Diana Ross & Lionel Richie/You Keep Me Hangin' On - Supremes; **Disc 5:** Back In My Arms Again - Supremes/Love Machine - Miracles/Got To Give It Up - Marvin Gaye/Neither One Of Us (Want To Be The First To Say Goodbye) - Gladys Knight & The Pips/Shop Around - Miracles/Reach Out I'll Be There - Four Tops/ABC - Jackson 5/I Hear A Symphony - Supremes/Three Times A Lady - Commodores/My Girl - Temptations


Silver Eagle/PolyTel:

Silver Eagle/PolyTel 831 131-1 - *Readings* - **Tommy Hunter** [1983] No Charge/Everything's OK/Trouble In The Amen Corner/Old Doc Brown/Touch Of The Master’s Hand/Flowers//Sleeping Beauty/Farmer & The Lord/New Year's Resolution/Passing In The Street/Just Waiting/Beyond The Sunset
Brit's Blitz: The Very Best of British Rock - Various Artists [1987] (4-LP set) [also marketed under the title The British Invasion: A 25th Anniversary Collection] See CD version below for stereo content and comments. This vinyl version has some differences in content and a completely different order from the CD listed below. **Disc 1:** Do Wah Diddy Diddy - Manfred Mann/Wishin' And Hopin' - Dusty Springfield/Have I The Right - Honeycombs/A World Without Love - Peter & Gordon/Yesterday's Gone - Chad & Jeremy/Don't Let The Sun Catch You Crying - Gerry & The Pacemakers/You Really Got Me - Kinks/A Summer Song - Chad & Jeremy/Needles & Pins - Searchers/She's Not There - Zombies/Bad To Me - Billy J. Kramer with The Dakotas/As Tears Go By - Marianne Faithfull/For Your Love - Yardbirds; **Disc 2:** Heart Full Of Soul - Yardbirds/Game Of Love - Wayne Fontana & The Mindbenders/You've Got Your Troubles - Fortunes/I'm Telling You Now - Freddie & The Dreamers/Catch The Wind - Donovan/Go Now - Moody Blues/Ferry Across The Mersey - Gerry & The Pacemakers/Tired Of Waiting For You - Kinks/Mellow Yellow - Donovan/The Sun Ain't Gonna Shine Anymore - Walker Brothers/Don't Bring Me Down - Animals/My Generation - Who/Groovy Kind Of Love - Wayne Fontana & The Mindbenders/Georgie Girl - Seekers; **Disc 3:** Bus Stop - Hollies/Sunshine Superman - Donovan/Wild Thing - Troggs/A Whiter Shade Of Pale - Procol Harum/De Mm. Fantasy - Traffic/Brown Eyed Girl - Van Morrison/I Can See For Miles - Who/I Started A Joke - Bee Gees/Itchycoo Park - Small Faces/Love Is All Around - Troggs/Sunshine Of Your Love - Cream; **Disc 4:** White Room - Cream/She Came In Through The Bathroom Window - Joe Cocker/Build Me Up Buttercup - Foundations/Crossroads - Cream/Smile A Little Smile For Me - Flying Machine/Empty Pages - Traffic/In The Summertime - Mungo Jerry/The Letter - Joe Cocker/Your Song - Elton John/Hitchin' A Ride - Vanity Fare/Maggie May - Rod Stewart/Love Song - Elton John

Brit's Blitz: The Very Best of British Rock - Various Artists [1987] (2-CD set) Some different content and different track order from the vinyl set above. Many of these tracks have audible surface noise. **Disc 1:** Have I The Right - Honeycombs (M)/Yesterday's Gone - Chad & Jeremy (M)/You Really Got Me - Kinks (M)/A Summer Song - Chad & Jeremy (S)/Needles & Pins - Searchers (E)/She's Not There - Zombies (S, LP version)/For Your Love - Yardbirds (E)/Yeh Yeh - Georgie Fame (M)/It's Not Unusual - Tom Jones (S, live)/Here Comes The Night - Them (S)/Heart Full Of Soul - Yardbirds (E)/Game Of Love - Wayne Fontana & Mindbenders (M)/You've Got Your Troubles - Fortunes (M, LP ending)/Catch The Wind - Donovan (E, Epic label remake)/Go Now - Moody Blues (M)/Tired Of Waiting For You - Kinks (M)/The Sun Ain't Gonna Shine Anymore - Walker Bros. (S)/Don't Bring Me Down - Animals (S)/My Generation - Who (M)/Groovy Kind Of Love - Mindbenders (M, neighboring groove crosstalk at start)/A Whiter Shade Of Pale - Procol Harum (M); **Disc 2:** Wild Thing - Troggs (E)/Dear Mr. Fantasy - Traffic (S)/Release Me - Engelbert Humperdinck (S)/I Can See For Miles - Who (S)/White Room - Cream (S)/I Started A Joke - Bee Gees (S)/Itchycoo Park - Small Faces (S)/Love Is All Around - Troggs (E)/Sunshine Of Your Love - Cream (S, LP length)/Build Me Up Buttercup - Foundations (S)/Crossroads - Cream (S)/Smile A Little Smile For Me - Flying Machine (M)/Empty Pages - Traffic (E)/In The Summertime - Mungo Jerry (M)/Nights In White Satin - Moody Blues (M, 4:27)/Your Song - Elton John (S)/Hitchin' A Ride - Vanity Fare (M)/Love Song - Elton John (S)/Let It Rain - Eric Clapton (S)
Silver Eagle/Polytel 816 642 1 - *Ready to Rock* - Various Artists [1988] (4-LP set) See comments for CD version below. **Disc 1:** Hanky Panky - Tommy James & Shondells (E)/Psychotic Reaction - Count Five (E)/You Were On My Mind - We Five (E)/Liar Liar - Castaways (S)/Talk Talk - Music Machine (S, intro messed up)/Little Bit Of Soul - Music Explosion (M)/Nobody But Me - Human Beinz (M)/(We Ain't Got) Nothin' Yet - Blues Magoos (S)/Green Tambourine - Lemon Pipers (S)/Oh Pretty Woman - Roy Orbison (S, re-recording)/This Old Heart Of Mine - Isley Bros. (S)/White Rabbit - Jefferson Airplane (S); **Disc 2:** Sweet Soul Music - Arthur Conley (M)/Venus - Shocking Blue (E)/Fire - The Crazy World of Arthur Brown/Mighty Quinn - Manfred Mann/Get Together - Youngbloods (S)/Pushin' Too Hard - Seeds (E)/Midnight Confessions - Grass Roots (S, with drumstick at beginning from countoff)/On The Road Again - Canned Heat (S)/Monterey - Eric Burdon & Animals (S, fades in)/Darling Be Home Soon - Lovin' Spoonful (S); **Disc 3:** Hair - Cowsills/Somebody To Love - Jefferson Airplane (S)/Expressway To Your Heart - Soul Survivors (E)/Slip Away - Clarence Carter (M)/Come On Down To My Boat - Every Mother's Son/Neives My Love - Association (S)/In The Year 2525 - Zager & Evans (S)/These Eyes - Guess Who (S)/Ma Belle Amie - Tee Set (S)/Well All Right - Blind Faith/Na Na Hey Hey Kiss Him Goodbye - Steam (M, 45 edit, but fades early at 3:36); **Disc 4:** Tighter Tighter - Alive & Kicking (S)/Ride, Captain, Ride - Blues Image/After Midnight - Eric Clapton (S)/Garden Party - Rick Nelson (S)/American Woman - Guess Who (S)/Put A Little Love In Your Heart - Jackie DeShannon (S)/Get Ready - Rare Earth (E, 45 edit)/Mama Told Me (Not To Come) - Three Dog Night (S)/War - Edwin Starr (S)/Little Green Bag - George Baker Selection (S, 3:15 with LP ending)/Proud Mary - Ike & Tina Turner (S)/The Rapper - Jaggerz (S)

Silver Eagle/Polytel 816 642 2.2 - *Ready to Rock* - Various Artists [1988] (2-CD set) Over a half-dozen songs were deleted from the vinyl version, and "Magic Carpet Ride" added. A fairly slipshod job throughout. Sound quality is mediocre, weak in midranges giving the songs a very thin sound. Audible surface noise on many tracks. Toss in a slight distortion on most tracks, and this package begs you not to buy it. "Talk Talk" by the Music Machine is pathetic; as the song starts, you can hear a different part of the song playing in the background. This goes way beyond print-through or adjacent-groove crosstalk; they had to work at it to mess it up this badly! **Disc 1:** Hanky Panky - Tommy James & Shondells (E)/Psychotic Reaction - Count Five (E)/You Were On My Mind - We Five (E)/Liar Liar - Castaways (S)/Talk Talk - Music Machine (S, intro messed up)/Little Bit Of Soul - Music Explosion (M)/Nobody But Me - Human Beinz (M)/(We Ain't Got) Nothin' Yet - Blues Magoos (S)/Green Tambourine - Lemon Pipers (S)/Oh Pretty Woman - Roy Orbison (S, re-recording)/This Old Heart Of Mine - Isley Bros. (S)/White Rabbit - Jefferson Airplane (S)/Sweet Soul Music - Arthur Conley (M)/Venus - Shocking Blue (E)/Get Together - Youngbloods (S)/Pushin' Too Hard - Seeds (E)/Midnight Confessions - Grass Roots (S, with drumstick at beginning from countoff)/On The Road Again - Canned Heat (S)/Monterey - Eric Burdon & Animals (S, fades in)/Darling Be Home Soon - Lovin' Spoonful (S); **Disc 2:** Somebody To Love - Jefferson Airplane (S)/Expressway To Your Heart - Soul Survivors (E)/Slip Away - Clarence Carter (M)/Come On Down To My Boat - Every Mother's Son/Neives My Love - Association (S)/In The Year 2525 - Zager & Evans (S)/These Eyes - Guess Who (S)/Ma Belle Amie - Tee Set (S)/Na Na Hey Hey Kiss Him Goodbye - Steam (M, 45 edit, but fades early at 3:36)/Tighter Tighter - Alive & Kicking (S)/Magic Carpet Ride - Steppenwolf (S, LP version)/After Midnight - Eric Clapton (S)/Garden Party - Rick Nelson (S)/American Woman - Guess Who (S)/Put A Little Love In Your Heart - Jackie DeShannon (S)/Get Ready - Rare Earth (E, 45 edit)/Mama Told Me (Not To Come) - Three Dog Night (S)/War - Edwin Starr (S)/Little Green Bag - George Baker Selection (S, 3:15 with LP ending)/Proud Mary - Ike & Tina Turner (S)/The Rapper - Jaggerz (S)

Silver Eagle/Warner Special Products:

Silver Eagle/WSP OP-1545 - *The Best of ABBA* - ABBA [1984] Dancing Queen/Take A Chance On Me/The Name Of The Game/Waterloo/Knowing Me, Knowing You/S.O.S./Super Trouper/When All Is Said And Done/Fernando/Does Your Mother Know/Voulez-Vous/Chiquitita/I Do, I Do, I Do, I Do, I Do/Honey Honey/The Winner Takes It All/On And On And On
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Silver Eagle/WSP OP-3520 - *The Heart and Soul of the Sixties* - *Various Artists* [1989] (3-LP set) **Disc 1:** Hold On I'm Comin' - Sam & Dave (S)/Baby I Love You - Aretha Franklin (S)/Gimme Little Sign - Brenton Wood (M)/Land Of 1000 Dances - Wilson Pickett (M)/There Goes My Baby - Drifters (M)/Slip Away - Clarence Carter (M)/Let's Stay Together - Al Green (S)/Sweet Soul Music - Arthur Conley (M)/(Sittin' On) The Dock Of The Bay - Otis Redding (S)/B-A-B-Y - Carla Thomas (S)/Walking The Dog - Rufus Thomas (M)/Knock On Wood - Eddie Floyd (S)/Respect Yourself - Staple Singers (S)/Who's Making Love - Johnnie Taylor (S); **Disc 2:** Higher And Higher - Jackie Wilson (M)/The "In" Crowd - Dobie Gray (M)/Shoop Shoop Song - Betty Everett (S)/I'm Your Puppet - James & Bobby Purify (M)/Groove Me - King Floyd (S)/Baby I'm Yours - Barbara Lewis (M)/Only The Strong Survive - Jerry Butler (S)/Tighten Up - Archie Bell & Drells (S)/Boogaloo Down Broadway - Fantastic Johnny C (S)/Poison Ivy - Coasters (M)/(Do The) Push And Pull, Part 1 - Rufus Thomas (S)/Just One Look - Doris Troy (E)/Love Land - Charles Wright & Watts 103rd St. Rhythm Band (S)/When A Man Loves A Woman - Percy Sledge (M); **Disc 3:** Papa's Got A Brand New Bag - James Brown (M)/Cool Jerk - Capitols (S)/Tell It Like It Is - Aaron Neville (M)/I'm Still In Love With You - Al Green (S)/Can I Change My Mind - Tyrone Davis (S)/I Want To Take You Higher - Ike & Tina Turner (S); **Disc 4:** (Do The) Push And Pull, Part 2 - Rufus Thomas (S)/Let's Fall In Love - Peaches & Herb (S)/I Can't Turn You Loose - Otis Redding (S)/Gee Whiz - Carla Thomas (E)/Love Is A Hurtin' Thing - Lou Rawls (S)/So Very Hard To Go - Tower Of Power (S)

Silver Eagle/WSP OP-4503 - *Keep On Rockin'* - *Various Artists* [1986] (4-LP set) **Disc 1:** People Got To Be Free - Rascals/Along Comes Mary - Association/Spirit In The Sky - Norman Greenbaum/Let's Live For Today - Grass Roots/Love Is All Around - Troggs/Society's Child - Janis Ian/Love The One You're With - Stephen Stills/Spooky - Classics IV/One - Three Dog Night/Asleep - Stone Poneys/Fire And Rain - James Taylor/Happy Together - Turtles; **Disc 2:** Time Won't Let Me - Outsiders/Time Is Tight - Booker T. & The MG's/Soul Deep - Box Tops/Incense & Peppermints - Strawberry Alarm Clock/I Had Too Much To Dream (Last Night) - Electric Prunes/In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida (45 edit) - Iron Butterfly/Truckin' - Grateful Dead/On The Road Again - Canned Heat/Monday, Monday - Mamas & The Papas/Morning Girl - Neon Philharmonic/Sunday Will Never Be The Same - Spanky & Our Gang/Glory/Glory - Shadows Of Knight; **Disc 3:** Six O'Clock - Lovin' Spoonful/Crystal Blue Persuasion - Tommy James & The Shondells/Didn't I (Blow Your Mind This Time) - Delfonics/Go Where You Wanna Go - 5th Dimension/The Rain, The Park & Other Things - Cowsills/You Keep Me Hangin' On - Vanilla Fudge//That's The Way I've Always Heard It Should Be - Carly Simon/Just Dropped In (To See What Condition My Condition Was In) - First Edition/Bridge Over Troubled Water - Aretha Franklin/Love Can Make You Happy - Mercy/Eve Of Destruction - Barry McGuire; **Disc 4:** Mellow Yellow - Donovan/Everyday People - Sly & The Family Stone/Cherry Hill Park - Billy Joe Royal/He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother - Hollies/Time Has Come Today (4:54 edit) - Chambers Brothers/Eight Miles High - Byrds/Evil Ways - Santana/Spinning Wheel - Blood, Sweat & Tears/San Francisco (Be Sure To Wear Some Flowers In Your Hair) - Scott McKenzie/Hold Your Head Up (45 edit) - Argent
Silver Eagle/WSP OP-4507 - *Summer Love* - **Various Artists** [1987] (4-LP set) This is the same set as *Tender Moments*, listed below. **Disc 1:** I Never Loved A Man - Aretha Franklin (S)/Let It Be Me - Everly Bros. (E)/Worst That Could Happen - Brooklyn Bridge (M)/Tell It Like It Is - Aaron Neville (S, rerecording)/More Today Than Yesterday - Spiral Starecase (S)/Blue Velvet - Bobby Vinton (S)/You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' - Righteous Bros. (S)/A Lovers Concerto - Toys (M)/Please Come To Boston - Dave Loggins (S)/Don't You Care - Buckinghams (S)/I Got You Babe - Sonny & Cher (M)/When A Man Loves A Woman - Percy Sledge (M); **Disc 2:** Surfer Girl - Beach Boys (S, Capitol version)/Yes I'm Ready - Barbara Mason (S)/All By Myself - Eric Carmen (S, 4:30 edit)/Oh How Happy - Shades Of Blue (M)/I'm Your Puppet - James & Bobby Purify (M)/Save The Last Dance For Me - Drifters (S)/Could It Be I'm Falling In Love - Spinners (S, 4:11)/To Love Somebody - Bee Gees (S)/Who's Sorry Now - Connie Francis (M)/A Summer Song - Chad & Jeremy (S)/Me And Mrs. Jones - Billy Paul (S, 4:46); **Disc 3:** Wedding Bell Blues - 5th Dimension (S)/I Only Have Eyes For You - Flamingos (M)/Summer Breeze - Seals & Crofts (S)/Rhythm Of The Rain - Cascades (E)/Remember (Walkin' In The Sand) - Sangri-Las (E)/Love On A Two-Way Street - Moments (S)/Spanish Harlem - Ben E. King (M)/Cherish - Association (S)/Hey There Lonely Girl - Eddie Holman (S)/In The Rain - Dramatics (S)/Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me - Mel Carter (S); **Disc 4:** I'm Gonna Make You Love Me - Diana Ross & Supremes & Temptations (S)/Let's Stay Together - Al Green (S)/Lady Willpower - Gary Puckett & Union Gap (S)/Traces - Classics IV (S)/What Becomes Of The Broken Hearted - Jimmy Ruffin (S)/If You Don't Know Me By Now - Harold Melvin & Blue Notes (S)/Ain't Nothing Like The Real Thing - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell (S)/My Special Angel - Vogues (S)/If I Were Your Woman - Gladys Knight & Pips (S)/Oh Girl - Chi-Lites (S)/How Can I Be Sure - Young Rascals (S)

Silver Eagle/WSP OPCD-4507 - *Summer Love* - **Various Artists** [1987] (2-CD set) This is the same set as *Tender Moments*. **Disc 1:** I Never Loved A Man - Aretha Franklin (S)/Let It Be Me - Everly Bros. (E)/Worst That Could Happen - Brooklyn Bridge (M)/Tell It Like It Is - Aaron Neville (S, rerecording)/More Today Than Yesterday - Spiral Starecase (S)/Blue Velvet - Bobby Vinton (S)/You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' - Righteous Bros. (S)/A Lovers Concerto - Toys (M)/Please Come To Boston - Dave Loggins (S)/Don't You Care - Buckinghams (S)/I Got You Babe - Sonny & Cher (M)/When A Man Loves A Woman - Percy Sledge (M)/All By Myself - Eric Carmen (S, 4:30 edit)/Oh How Happy - Shades Of Blue (M)/I'm Your Puppet - James & Bobby Purify (M)/Save The Last Dance For Me - Drifters (S)/Could It Be I'm Falling In Love - Spinners (S, 4:11)/To Love Somebody - Bee Gees (S)/Who's Sorry Now - Connie Francis (M)/A Summer Song - Chad & Jeremy (S)/Me And Mrs. Jones - Billy Paul (S, 4:46); **Disc 2:** Wedding Bell Blues - 5th Dimension (S)/I Only Have Eyes For You - Flamingos (M)/Summer Breeze - Seals & Crofts (S)/Rhythm Of The Rain - Cascades (E)/Remember (Walkin' In The Sand) - Sangri-Las (E)/Love On A Two-Way Street - Moments (S)/Spanish Harlem - Ben E. King (M)/Cherish - Association (S)/Hey There Lonely Girl - Eddie Holman (S)/In The Rain - Dramatics (S)/Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me - Mel Carter (S)/I'm Gonna Make You Love Me - Diana Ross & Supremes & Temptations (S)/Let's Stay Together - Al Green (S)/Lady Willpower - Gary Puckett & Union Gap (S)/Traces - Classics IV (S)/What Becomes Of The Broken Hearted - Jimmy Ruffin (S)/If You Don't Know Me By Now - Harold Melvin & Blue Notes (S)/Ain't Nothing Like The Real Thing - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell (S)/My Special Angel - Vogues (S)/If I Were Your Woman - Gladys Knight & Pips (S)/Oh Girl - Chi-Lites (S)/How Can I Be Sure - Young Rascals (S)
Silver Eagle/WSP OP-4507 - Tender Moments - Various Artists [1987] (4-LP set) This is the same set as Summer Love, retitled. Disc 1: I Never Loved A Man - Aretha Franklin (S)/Let It Be Me - Everly Bros. (E)/Worst That Could Happen - Brooklyn Bridge (M)/Tell It Like It Is - Aaron Neville (S, rerecording)/More Today Than Yesterday - Spiral Starecase (S)/Blue Velvet - Bobby Vinton (S)/You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' - Righteous Bros. (S)/A Lovers Concerto - Toys (M)/Please Come To Boston - Dave Loggins (S)/Don't You Care - Buckinghams (S)/I Got You Babe - Sonny & Cher (M)/When A Man Loves A Woman - Percy Sledge (M); Disc 2: Surfer Girl - Beach Boys (S, Capitol version)/Yes I'm Ready - Barbara Mason (S)/All By Myself - Eric Carmen (S, 4:30 edit)/Oh How Happy - Shades Of Blue (M)/I'm Your Puppet - James & Bobby Purify (M)/Save The Last Dance For Me - Drifters (S)/Could It Be I'm Falling In Love - Spinners (S, 4:11)/To Love Somebody - Bee Gees (S)/Who's Sorry Now - Connie Francis (M)/A Summer Song - Chad & Jeremy (S)/Me And Mrs. Jones - Billy Paul (S, 4:46); Disc 3: Wedding Bell Blues - 5th Dimension (S)/I Only Have Eyes For You - Flamingos (M)/Summer Breeze - Seals & Crofts (S)/Rhythm Of The Rain - Cascades (E)/Remember (Walkin' In The Sand) - Sangri-Las (E)/Love On A Two-Way Street - Moments (S)/Spanish Harlem - Ben E. King (M)/Cherish - Association (S)/Hey There Lonely Girl - Eddie Holman (S)/In The Rain - Dramatics (S)/Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me - Mel Carter (S); Disc 4: I'm Gonna Make You Love Me - Diana Ross & Supremes & Temptations (S)/Let's Stay Together - Al Green (S)/Lady Willpower - Gary Puckett & Union Gap (S)/Traces - Classics IV (S)/What Becomes Of The Broken Hearted - Jimmy Ruffin (S)/If You Don't Know Me By Now - Harold Melvin & Blue Notes (S)/Ain't Nothing Like The Real Thing - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell (S)/My Special Angel - Vogues (S)/If I Were Your Woman - Gladys Knight & Pips (S)/Oh Girl - Chi-Lites (S)/How Can I Be Sure - Young Rascals (S)

Silver Eagle/WSP OPCD-4507 - Tender Moments - Various Artists [1987] (2-CD set) Sound is strange at times, like reverb has been added. This is the same set as Summer Love, retitled. Disc 1: I Never Loved A Man - Aretha Franklin (S)/Let It Be Me - Everly Bros. (E)/Worst That Could Happen - Brooklyn Bridge (M)/Tell It Like It Is - Aaron Neville (S, rerecording)/More Today Than Yesterday - Spiral Starecase (S)/Blue Velvet - Bobby Vinton (S)/You've Lost That Lovin' Feelin' - Righteous Bros. (S)/A Lovers Concerto - Toys (M)/Please Come To Boston - Dave Loggins (S)/Don't You Care - Buckinghams (S)/I Got You Babe - Sonny & Cher (M)/When A Man Loves A Woman - Percy Sledge (M)/Surfer Girl - Beach Boys (S, Capitol version)/Yes I'm Ready - Barbara Mason (S)/All By Myself - Eric Carmen (S, 4:30 edit)/Oh How Happy - Shades Of Blue (M)/I'm Your Puppet - James & Bobby Purify (M)/Save The Last Dance For Me - Drifters (S)/Could It Be I'm Falling In Love - Spinners (S, 4:11)/To Love Somebody - Bee Gees (S)/Who's Sorry Now - Connie Francis (M)/A Summer Song - Chad & Jeremy (S)/Me And Mrs. Jones - Billy Paul (S, 4:46); Disc 2: Wedding Bell Blues - 5th Dimension (S)/I Only Have Eyes For You - Flamingos (M)/Summer Breeze - Seals & Crofts (S)/Rhythm Of The Rain - Cascades (E)/Remember (Walkin' In The Sand) - Sangri-Las (E)/Love On A Two-Way Street - Moments (S)/Spanish Harlem - Ben E. King (M)/Cherish - Association (S)/Hey There Lonely Girl - Eddie Holman (S)/In The Rain - Dramatics (S)/Hold Me Thrill Me Kiss Me - Mel Carter (S)/I'm Gonna Make You Love Me - Diana Ross & Supremes & Temptations (S)/Let's Stay Together - Al Green (S)/Lady Willpower - Gary Puckett & Union Gap (S)/Traces - Classics IV (S)/What Becomes Of The Broken Hearted - Jimmy Ruffin (S)/If You Don't Know Me By Now - Harold Melvin & Blue Notes (S)/Ain't Nothing Like The Real Thing - Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell (S)/My Special Angel - Vogues (S)/If I Were Your Woman - Gladys Knight & Pips (S)/Oh Girl - Chi-Lites (S)/How Can I Be Sure - Young Rascals (S)


Silver Eagle/WSP OP-5501 - Solid Gold Party Rock - Various Artists [1982] (5-LP set) Disc 1: Runaround Sue - Dion (S)/He's So Fine - Chiffons (M)/Mack The Knife - Bobby Darin (S)/Stay - Maurice Williams & The Zodiacs (M)/Loco-Motion - Little Eva (M)/Leader Of The Pack - Shangri-La's (M)/Blueberry Hill - Fats Domino (M)/The Lion Sleeps Tonight - Tokens (S)/I Will Follow Him - Little Peggy March (S)/Breaking Up Is Hard To Do - Neil Sedaka (S)/Chapel Of Love - Dixie Cups (M)/Take Good Care Of My Baby - Bobby Vee (S); Disc 2: Kansas City - Wilbert Harrison (M)/The Twist - Chubby Checker (M)/Get A Job - Silhouettes (M)/Mashed Potato Time - Dee Dee Sharp (M)/Easier Said Than Done - Essence (S)/This Diamond Ring - Gary Lewis & The Playboys (S)/Surf City - Jan & Dean (S)/Windy - Association (S)/The Letter - Box Tops (S)/Baby Love - Supremes (S); Disc 3: Tighten Up - Archie Bell & The Drells (S)/When A Man Loves A Woman - Percy Sledge (M)/My Guy - Mary Wells (S)/Respect - Aretha Franklin (S)/I Can't Help Myself - Four Tops (S)/Come See About Me - Supremes (S)/Please Mr. Postman - Marvelettes (M)/Dancing In The Street - Martha & The Vandellas (S)/Just My Imagination (Running With5-29

VIDEOS


Silver Eagle SE-VO43 - Live! At the Universal Amphitheatre - Fats Domino [1985] Taped live at the Universal Amphitheatre in Los Angeles, August 22, 1985. Also issued in 1985 as Silver Eagle/MCA Home Video/PolyGram/PolyTel 80416. My Girl Josephine/Blue Monday/Blueberry Hill/Ain't That A Shame/I'm In Love Again/I'm Ready/I Want To Walk You Home

Silver Eagle SE-VO?? - Good Time Rock N' Roll, Volume One - Various Artists [198?] Old Time Rock 'N' Roll - Fabian/Little Darlin' - Diamonds/Bo Diddley - Bo Diddley/He's A Rebel - Crystals/Lightnin’ Strikes - Lou Christie/It’s My Party - Lesley Gore/Yakety Yak - Coasters/Let’s Twist Again-The Twist - Chubby Checker

Silver Eagle SE-VO?? - Howard Keel Live at the Royal Albert Hall - Howard Keel [198?] Oklahoma Medley/The Girl That I Marry/Rosemarie/Bless Your Beautiful Hide/If/Showboat Medley/Love Story/LaMancha Medley/Yesterday When I Was Young/What 50 Said (Narrative)/This Is All I Ask/Some Enchanted Evening/This Nearly Was Mine/Send In The Clowns/Old Man River/Softly As I Leave You

Silver Eagle SE-VO?? - Roy Orbison Live! In Texas - Roy Orbison [198?] Oh, Pretty Woman (Intro)/Only The Lonely/In Dreams/Mean Woman Blues/Blue Bayou/Candy Man/Crying/It's Over/Oh, Pretty Woman/Running Scared

Silver Eagle SE-VO?? - The Best of Rockin’ The Night Away - Various Artists [198?] I'm Into Something Good - Peter Noone/Can't You Hear My Heartbeat - Peter Noone/A Teenager In Love - Dion/Runaround Sue - Dion/Corinne, Corrina - Ray Peterson/Sunshine Superman - Donovan/The Little Old Lady (From Pasadena) - Jan & Dean/Night Confessions - Grass Roots/Hanky Panky - Tommy James & The Shondells/I Think We're Alone Now - Tommy James & The Shondells/Mony Mony - Tommy James & The Shondells/Monday, Monday - The Mamas & The Papas/I Got You Babe - Sonny & Cher/Laugh At Me - Sonny Bono/There’s A Kind Of Hush - Peter Noone